
1. What is the first book of the Bible? Genesis 

2. What does “Genesis” mean?  Beginning or Origin 

3. According to Genesis, what did God think of Creation? It was very good 

4. In Genesis 2, God created two people.  What were their names?  Adam and Eve 

5. What did God tell them not to eat?  The fruit from the tree of knowledge of Good and Evil 

6. Who convinced Eve to eat it anyway?  The serpent 

7. What word means to not do what God wants from us? Sin 

8. What is a covenant? A promise 

9. What covenant did God make with Abraham and Sarah?  That they would have a child, and 

descendants to outnumber the stars. 

10. What was the name of Abraham and Sarah’s child?  Isaac 

11. Isaac had twin sons, one was big and hairy, and one was small and tricky.  What were their names? 

Jacob and Esau 

12. What is the second book of the Bible? Exodus 

13. What does “Exodus” mean? Going out, a long journey 

14. What was the title of the leader of Egypt? Pharaoh 

15. In Egypt, a little boy was put into a basket in the river and was found by Pharaoh’s daughter.  What 

was his name?  Moses 

16. How did God appear to Moses?  In a burning bush 

17. What did God want Moses to do?  Free his people from slavery 

18. What is a plague?  A sickness, pestilence, or other bad thing 

19. How many plagues did God send to convince Pharaoh to listen to Moses?  Ten 

20. What was the Passover? The final plague – death of the firstborn 

21. After being freed, how long did the Israelites wander around in the wilderness?  40 years 

22. During this time, God made a covenant with the Israelites.  Part of this covenant involved two 

tablets with a set of laws.  What do we call these?  Ten commandments 

23. What was the name of the mountain where Moses received the Ten Commandments?  Mt. Sainai 

24. What was the name of Moses’ second in command, who took over leading the people when Moses 

died?  Joshua 

25. Before they had kings, the people of Israel were led by men and women called…. Judges 

26. Who was the first king of Israel?  Saul 

27. Who was the second king of Israel?  David 

28. David’s Grandmother was not an Israelite – in fact, she was from a country called Moab which was 

an enemy to Israel.  What was her name? Ruth 

29. David brought the Ten Commandments into Jerusalem in a really fancy box called…. The ark of the 

covenant 

30. David wrote a lot of songs and prayers that we call… Psalms 

31. Some psalms are songs of praise.  What is praise? Giving thanks and love to God 

32. Some psalms are songs of lament.  What is lament?  Sadness 

33. What do we call people who carried messages from God to the people?  Prophets 

34. What is the Lutheran question?  What does this mean? 

35. Name 5 books of the Old Testament. Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, Joshua, 

Judges, Ruth, 1 & 2 Samuel, 1 & 2 Kings, 1 & 2 Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther, Job, Psalm, Proverbs, 

Ecclesiastes, Song of Solomon, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea, Joel, Amos, 

Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, or Malachi. 


